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advancedagehe is now renfieredunableto gab a livelihood by
manuallabour: Therefore, -

SEcTIoN I. Be it enactedby the Senate~indHauteof Represen-.
- tatives of the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

An annuity -me!, and it is herebyenanedby the authorityof thesame,That the’
of4 d -sum of forty dollars,be,and the sameis herebygrantedto Jere-

J. Loughrey.;miah’Loughrey,immediatelyafter the passingof this act, on a
warrantdrawn by the Governor on the State treasurer,.and

-that• an annuity of forty dollarsbe grantedfor the nse of Jo-
retniahLoughrey, to be paid to Hugh Martin, esq.of West-
morelandcounty,his executoror executors,or his or their law-
ful attorney,to commencethe first day of Aptil, annoDomini
onethousandeighthundredaM seven,and paid halfyearly- to
the said Hugh Martin, or his executoror executors,or his or
their la*ful attoi~ney,On warrants dra*n by the Governoron
the State-tteasurer,which annuity shall be expendedby the-
said HughMartin, hisexecutor-orexecutors,inprotiding cloth-
ing anddiet for the said JeremiahLoughrey, and it shallbe,
andhereby-is madethe duty of thesaid HughMartin, his exe-
cutor or executors,to niake an ahnualEeturn to the - orphan?
courtof Westtnorelandcounty,on oathor affirmation,how and
in what mannerheor they haveexecutedthe trust in him or
them confidedby this act.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of’tbe Hous-e’ofRepresentatives.

P. C LANE, ~peakerof thi Senate.

APPR0vED-—.thefourth day of March,onethousandeight hun-
dredand seven.-

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XL.

An ACT to encouragethe killing of Squirrels and Crows in certain
partsof this Commonwealth. - -

The corn- SECTIoN I. B it enacted.bythe SenateandHouseof R~presenta.
missioner,oF tivesoftheCom,nonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge—

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
rized to levy - Thatfrom aild after the päs~ingof this aEt, the ‘county commis-
annuallya sionersin the-countiesof Bedford,Washington,West~moreland,
ha-utesi Annstrong, Indiana, Fayette and Greene, respectivelyshall

stitute a be,andthey are hereby authorized-andempoweredto levy up—
fund for en- on the taxableinhabitaütsin thesaidcounties any sumof o-
couraging ~neynot exceedingthreehundreddollars in one year,’ in any of

sq~ir~-e~i~athe said counties,whenthe numberof squirrelsandcrows in
crows, their opinion shallmakethesamenecessary,which sum shall



c
belevied,collectedandpaid untothe respectivecounty treasur-
ersat thesametime,and in thesame mannerthat county-taxes
arelevie4andcollected,andshallbe by them paid in theman-
nerhereinafter directed;andthe accountsshall be sett4d in-
thesamemanneras othercountyleviesare

SECT.II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

Thaswhenany person or personsshallkill anysquirrelsor crowsARowance
in s4id counties,after the passing of this act (upon producingfbr squirrels
thescalpsof thesameto anyjustice of the peace, saidjustice is
herebyrequiredto receivethe scalpsthenproduced,and,in the scalpsinjus-

presenceof the deliverer, burn or otherwisedestroy thesame, tirescertifi-
and gi-ant him or them a receipt for the numbtr of scalpsby cates.-
him so received,which receipt shall bereceivedin whole or in Scalpsto be
partfor his or their county tax, at the rateof onecent and a
half-for eachsquirrel’s scalp, and threecentsfor each crow’s first of No.
scalp,providedthe saidscalpsbe deliveredbefore the first day vemberan-
of November,yearly. - nually.

~ III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, - -

Thatanypersonor personsproducingsuchcertificateor certifi- Said certifi-
catesas aforesaid,to the tr~asurerof his or their proper county
or counties,the said treasureror treasurersshall pay the said lJaymWItof
personorpersonstheamountofsuchcertificate,outof themoney taxes.
collectedfor thatpurpose,and take a receipton the back there-
of for the sumpaida aforesaid. -

SEcT.IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatso much of anyformer act or actsof the GeneralAssem-Repea1i~g
bly of this Commonwealth,asis herebyaltered or supplied,be, clause.
and thesameis herebyrepealed.

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

- P. C. LANt1 Speakerofthe Senate.

Apnovnn—thefourthdayof March,onethousandeighthund-
redand seven.
- THOMAS M’KLAN.
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CHAPTER XLI. -

A SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitled “ An act to providefor the
erectionofa housefor theet~pkymentandsupportof thepoor in the
countyof Dauphin.” - -

W HEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature, that
the place fixed on for the erection of a house for the

employmentandsupportof the poor in the county of Dauphin,
is very ineligible, thatthe soil of the land is gravellyand barren

1andthat its local situation,with regardto thepdpulationof the


